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PUBLISHERS' NOTE. 

·Early in 19'~', a few iriends and .rers. of the 
Rt. Hoo. \'. S. Srinivasa Sastri prevailed upon him to give 
\o a sel~ audience. mostlr coosistin~ of y~gmm interested 
in the history and rvoluuon of Indian politics, • fe'!' ~ 
on the life .and work of lhe mal~ of modml India .\nth 
whom be -was associated. ·lte readily . responded to the ~ 
quest and chose the life and tunes of Sir Pherozesbala lleh.La 
a.s the first topic in the series.. It wiU be noticed that keep
ing Mehta u the central figure of his theme, Mr. Sutri has 
brought round him man.Y othc1' personalities of the day,. giY.. 
ing aa insight into thor work and -."Ortb. Incidentally he 
has citeJ his own experiences, fuD of interest and instruction, 
gathered from rus wide and varied experienC( in the pub
tic life of the country. We present the tails now to the 
public Ol<>l>tly as they were delivered to a private circle of 
friends.. Rt.dcrs wilt, therefore, notice a certain intimacy and 
fullness of m·elation not usual in such talks and make the 
n~sary allowances for what might seem depa.rtun:s from 
. ptYJpriety or decorum. As it was our intention to produce 
the publication to synch.ronise with the Mehta Centenary. 
Celebrations, we had to hurry it tbroulh the press. · We 
are con.scious there will be many lapses for which 're ar~ 
entirely respon;:,iUe. We~ &he indulgence of our r~d(."fJ. 

'Many are r~ponaibl.t fQr. bringing out rheae lectu.res. 
We must. hO\\•ner, rtfer to a few friend, lh:rough whose 
rfforts the publication has become possible. These lectures 
except the bfth •·hicb was dehvtrtd at the Serv:..nts 
oi lndi~ Society, Roy~ on. the Gokhale Day • 
when S~r S. V. Ramamunhi prestded •·rre dclivertd 
in tht bouse of ~fr. T. R Venbtan.ma S.utri •·ho 
•'l_li in every way responsible for their rtgUlu and 
unmte~ted cnurst. To J.lr. V .. Dorai~ Sccre<"· 
u.ry tu Sar 1\ S. Sir;,.swamy lyer, who undertook the taJ.: · 
of taking ~u the le.:ture!i a.s a labour of lo\·e, no meed of 
p~i~ is too great !.~r. ~ Sundtra Ragbavan has spamJ DtJ 
pa.uu to f>t.ie tht J.;ULhcaaon through; hct for his nl'1'tleitnos 
and pen;is:ent eodca\1lllr; tht~ l«tures could not haYe btda 
bot-;ht out in ~lmost a rtcard period of time. Above all. 
•:: ~rr cre.tt1)· mdebttd to the Mil.dru Law JOUtrl&l Press . 
Lr c..~ruL:inc the 11rintinc u such " ~ notice. 
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Th~e talks also possess a mebnchoJy intm~t.· ,, ne 
late Mr. V. S. Rama!\\·ami Sas.tri tvinad keen .interes& a.M 
even made arrangements for their rtportin: by one c,f his 
assistants whose typed script also b.is assisted the publishers. · 
We miss him now·and we ehan always miss his gmial pre• 
seoce and friendly encouragement. . . · 

In prtstnting these talks, the pubtishm fed it would be 
at'l act of suptttrOgation 'on their part to commend thtm t•l_ 
the public or tven to add a tine ef appn:ciatioft of Mr. Sas
tri's crtat gifts of presentation-and mastny of th Engtislt 
lan~p. It is a pity failing heahh has prtventtd him from 
revuing tht" substantt of these lectures or rndinc the prooh 
at any ltage. ·•' · , , · 
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In tlltTiri/iftg ~~ sttJJul of tht ~at.~- Sw Di.ultoat WuM, • 
Bt~,.hy 0111 9th A/iril, 1940,. till- Rt. H(HI'bltr Tl. S.'Sritliw.M ~4mri 
lfiMI: ' • ' ' t ' '• '· ) 

Yoa have done nte ronspicuout llonour in assigning to me the 
principal part in to-d.cy's mdllony. I do not desen·e ' it dther 
by intimacy o£ IS$0Ciation with the illustrioua man whose sta.lue I 
am 11bi)Ut to unveil or by a high po~it~ in the public life o~ ~e 
rountry, The meaning of your mvttatiOfl. as I understand rt. ts 
that ~ir Dinsh:1w Edulji Wacha dtd not belong to Boanba)l' aJone, but 
tb:".r distant Madras, as indeed every part of India. can claim his 
memory u a r.herished po!~.se&sion. During the last tt!'ll years or , 
10 of his life Sir Din~haw Y.'&l unable to take J>I'O!"inrnt part i!' the _ 
public affairs of In"ia. And let it be admtrted that the liberal 
party, of which he "a-; one of the leading light\ has for 50itlt years 
IO!'t the inftuet'lt'r y.·hic'h should properly belong to it by reaSIOCl 
of its past recolld ·and by reason also of the personal merits of itS 
meru~r.;. Nevertheiess a review of the main features of the 
lofl!l a.nd htmourable !"ll'ft'r c.f one of its luminaries will not be 
'nthout JK'?fit, e\'Cfl to the pres.ent generation, which rq~udiakS 
thto poliucal doctrint't that are the hnmediate parents of its own 
school of thought. 

Sir Din,haw was 9Z rears old "'·hen he passed away in 19J6. 
H~ '11.1U born into a per.od of oor history very !Liferent from 
to-dav, so different indeed that it 'II.'Ould take a great effort of the 
historical imailnation for a )'Ollll.g man to fonn a just picture of 
tt in his mind. Let us rt'Jl1('mllfr that Wacha was weU in his · 
tt'ent when the Great Indian Mutiny otturred and led to the 1 
fa11:110ns Proclamatioa of. the Qot"en of 1858. Political · agitatic:lllt 
and indef'd polatical a~piration had 'hardly assumed definite shape/ 
Our hero had entered on his forties when be was railed upon tJ, 
take h1s share in tl.e pt"OI.'ffdings ot the ('.ithering of lndiaa leadetl 
"hich subsequently took the great name of theo IMi.aa Natiom.l 
Concl"f'u, The social refona and thr elhte<ltional mcwta'lents wtrt 
then irt a rudimentary state. Tbe city of Bombay had already 
!!t&l1ed on its career of commercial prosperity, hut no ooe wuld 
have predicted that its deiuny ..-as to beoome within a generatioll 
(ll" so \11e SKOOd dty of the Brinih Empire. Nor was the Bombay 
C nrporatwn anythmJt' like the p.ttern of municipal dficiency an4 
i:ivie tnllflbtemnent that it is UH1ay, Wacha had the rare dito 
tl!ldivft f>f ~ U•inp CfOW from the bumLle~ LfgiruW•I!'S all 
through the stages f•f trial and ~rror. of hope and besitatioa, of 
nrtiuJ planning and fuijJhaza.rd growth, of rilliug tides of pro:;pe
rtty aM ~trugrle ag-.. imt adverte ciiTUDls~s. In· this drama 
fJf u.citing change and 'llirited mdeavour, Wacha 11o7lS no mute 
ud WICODSC"iOUS ~ham, llf) mt1"t JlaS•iveo OO~ryer, but &n active 
and lwuliamJy actJve rartici(Jt.nt. (I{ hit t.arly educ~QIJ we Lave 
a ftw giur:~ from hit owu vivid pen. ln a volume of remint .. 
c:u~M .,·rittea ewer the homoro~U lllml! of .. Sandy Snenty,• a 
few chaptt'f't dc!IC'ribe the early efforts of <llristiaa lllissiooarits · 
and a ftw private b,-.d~s to r1~ tht eltmmts of cducatiua to tbtlr 
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children before ~e duty ol public instr\ldion wu rtcogni!td as 
part of the functions of pemment. This volume is a rich miae 
of informatiqn regarding Eombay of a hundred years ago which 
may be; rf'Commended .to a ltttdent of original records. 'waclta. • 
wmt. hkt m;wy prom1smg students before him, to the famo\IS 
F.lphinstone institutiOI'I, but was not ~stined to c:omplttr the 
C'Otlneo that' wu available.. 'Ibis circam!tance he setTM to have 
·J'tl:ntte.d. To one who mar~~ !be ~+•)dity and vigour of his style, 
the I'Op1ou,;ness and power of hts dtctwn, and the range and li~th 
of his obwnation5, rt does not appear that he suffered any real 
loa~ by the premature end of his M"hola.stie education, AI twelve 
bit recited an Engli~h piece 110 well before Lord and Lady Canning 
that Her Exc:ellenry patted him oa the ba.:k. He heard the great 
P~lam<iltion of Queen Victoria assuming the direct sovereignt:/ oi 
ladia ruJ alou<l kl the a.~sembled citizens by Lord Elphinst.om:, 
who stood OA the llpaciotU veranda!) of the Towu Hall SW"rounded 
by tho dignit,..ies o£ the day arrayed in robes of atate. Who 
would not envy his good fortune whea he saw and heard that prilii.'C 
of African rxplorers, Dr. Liviags.tone, le<t' into the Town Hoi.ll by 
Sir Bartle Frere of happy menwry? He doe!l not fail tQ mark 
tbc c~anges that time hat wrought in our dretll and mann~ than
~~ not alway\ observed as they take place with exceeding slowMS:i 
in society. We !~:am ftom·the luminoua pages oi the book called 
by the picturesque name oi "Shells from the Sands oi Ron·.b..y" th:.t 
in bi..t boyhood Indian gentlenren of all daises, Hl.lld~o~t. M.thome· 
dans, Cbrisbanl, and- l'arsis .appeared on formal OCW\siun; in auuw
white and·Botving JatlkJ" and Pi.-Jwtre or AWIIU't'btJttd." We learn 
also to our astonishment 'tha.a. there. -..u a ~ when neo Paui 
ladies wert content to remain with111 doors and in igrlOfo.nee. Thr 

· year 1~ and the octa~ou of the Queen's Proc:lam•tiou deser"Ye to 
be remembered 11ot only for their own intrin>ic importance, but a! 
the time of -emaocipW.ion for Pani womanhuod. For they came out 
fc. the first time in open carriages, venetiaJli down, mar!.L you! to 

, ,.;ew the illum.inatiou, which-were on a grand scale. Our chroni· 
I der 'Wflltt boastfully that they Were attired tn rich siJk lioalies and 
bt,i1!weUed and that the Purdah was literally lifttd. Amung,;t his 

. tarb insptration1 waa; a study ol. Sir Josevb Arnauld's. cJ.a....,i..; juJi~i:
llentt in the Maharaja Libel case and in the Aga Khan cast--Judg
nents whK:h uo ttudent either of lndiaa .law or of Indian :iOCial 
hwtory shwld omit to read. Sir Dinihaw tells us tl1at he acquir~J 

·hi, pa.~id for the study Qi economics and 1\nince frcru a cer:tun 
frofessor }{ughlings, who hlid titteJ up a r~.tJinc room at his 
ew. c:u!>t,. where he would oiteu sit with Sir Dm-;ho~w an,l u"lam 
lea.t'llll:4 article!il...ift th.!t 'tcOtlO!Di.:it' of J~s \\.1~. woo aftt'!· 
wards kcaiJIC the first Finanet Ministt>r of IuJ~ Of th!S 
original U:ts,lratioa we have the ~abue frllib in the writinit and 
spec;chts which,. be fOUNd forth tn <~bwldancc durmg a luug .~1fe 
ei CDtiSCitn.l.lout and devoted 11tudy •. What .& lad of fine sen:;ib1.tty 
and high enlbusiasm he must hi&ve brco to .. ~it4 at. ht: ~oes u£ 
the" en10tion that warmtd bit ·br~t -.. htn. lir:.t he n.•ttd the 
hallllwtd precint;ti ot Jiw grea.l house: of thouKht. that creat t~:mplt 
cf le<lt'Din~ a yaJ.h.alla wh.:re laf buried the i~"<ill thought\ oi gtnl. 
~ of "'1 · the centur.e,........hich is bi~ e~n dtSCillJtlOil of the 
Literuy !:lociety ffll.ll'ldtd by Str Ja.mes M"'"•Ato~! ,OoJJ on ~Q 

l otber occuiur.f. 4d our hera feel a. oim~ cul&a.IJOO oL1 >~»t!t, 
once wheu be •lll!tcd the &4brat)' of the Bnti.ili Muxum lAd ~ 
when he was within the precincts of Wutnurutet Abbey. 
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· It it 1111 wmdotr tb~ with 'u~ 1Ubtlt art<l JX)Wetl'!l StmlWI 
Wacha arquirtd a voraoous appetite for knowledge., wluch madt 
him to the end of llis days a v~t bu.~-er and rtadct of booksi 
Nor was he a mere acquirer of aU kinds of knowledge. He rave 
freely to the public out of bi11 ·~store of information. • There is . 
hardly a mae ¥-ithin my recollcctiOD who hu 'W'rtttrll and tpoken l 
IIG abundantl'f as S1r lJinmaW' Wacha. His output, if we could 
tltSftllble it ai~ •·ould eaiily equaJ that of any two -o{ his compeen 
iG Jlbblic life Anonymously, p~.et~donymo,,sly and over his own 
proper a.arne, he Y.'lls an antiring contributor to magazines and 
llN"Splptn of I'Vt'ry dcgft:e of influence. And tht marvel is that 
be' Mvtr &ook a pie of mnnneration for it all I hue it on rood 
authonty that he ntvcr emplo~d a ~rrapher, but wrote alway• 
an his o-.n hand. Hia private eorrespondenot wu of. rolossal pro• 
JIOftion.c;, He wrote 'regularly to friends in England and innamer• 
able pt'()pk! in India. As. often as a thought occurred to him; I 
'fancy he took pen and paper and W1'0te it down for 110mebody'1 
~dit. I (anC'J aho hr wrote near!)• as fast as he thought He 
did not y:.au~e tor the mcm appropriate word or the mo~>t iDoffen
sivt: vhra!le. l flaw- had occasion to read a good deal of hit 
manu•.cript, for ht wrote ·often and 11.·ith complete freedom ·tb 
Gokhale. I do pot remtmber a scratch or a" eraiUR. It was 
the same rven, Paralld·iined, fine-looking, fluent c:alligrarhy. The 
attraction~ bowe\·er, .... , ooly on the &urface. The tmuble started 
u 100ft as you put on )'OUr gla.sSt"s and brgan to read. Yoa came 
up against an illegible scrawl and could make progrt'st only with 
maay a stumble and many a break, to whi.cb you r.aid to yourself 
roo would ce>me back ¥.hen your organ of vision had ~gained 
its tone. · · · . · , . , 

In his ·publie y,ork Warlua '1\'U asrociatrd with teVeraJ 
c:on~gues of similar calibre. And it t18t'd to be l&llid that fot' 
many yean Bombar had the singular good for1:1.1nt of having a 
,aiaxy cri brilliant men who placed their talents at the dil'Jl<)Sal of 
the community. In nvic matten the urendency of Sir PherO»
tthah IJehtJ., txtt'fltJing OWT nt>al'ly two gtnerations, wa1 aa 
ad'-anta~ which othu citiet of ~~tl"tropolitan rank rni1,..flt have 
fJI'l\'ieJ. His grt"<d txamJ.ile of devotion to municipal dutiei dmr 
to the ~1re of BombJy a wealth o( talent and uperien«:, whicb 
mi,ht else have heen d1spc:rsed among diverse sn1all intere~ts and 
yielded little t~ubhe Lenelit Of i.bl>tll tbr same age. Wacha 
let'Oildtd his· fnmd -.ith his own 1111Common abthn. lt is a i11st 
dall'll ma.de on their behalf that their unsurpassed iafluence in· the 
Corporation '111'11 IW'Vt'r p~d to any /'obbery'or patronag1:, but 
exertt-d to kee, policy and prinaple free rom all taint of Ull•·ortky 
enJL In many quart en Pben:•toha.b 'Ud.ta'a dominatioa excitd · 
jealousy and m.entm~nt But be it said to -the hooour Of Sir 
D,nllhsw 1111d many others that they lftre IM>t only content but glad 
trt rally round him ltk.e soldif'rs rouud a brave and gitt~ gt-neral. 
Wacha in J~articular rt'~'llfded hi1 tdip!-1! as a dedication. I ,.il.l 
•n•i~u• soon afttr Gokhale's death to raU on the notaLin of 
Bolrlbay, ·I· Wa.& ta5htred into a room where l'lllorort!.h.ah 'fd1U. 
r.a.t bnrniug &moftlr his accustomed eo~~~panions.. .Naturally back· 
ward in ~>J"eech. I fdt htlllled &a &M great ~senu. but 101.41 a 
t~~~~rber ot kindly qurrit, broke trJY rtservt'; and lithe U.lk Bowed 
t'&\ily acwtl' a •lde range, I rea..arbd how net'}' now ud tbe~~ 
"eht.a MMJ1d tum rouo4 :md appeal tG Wacha for ear .. &.nnation of 
._iaat he hact uid. ancl Wacha woulcl astt.nt ¥.1.thout u"'"' too 
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many M>rd!ll His book on the .Municipality ()t Bombay, esJ)OI.iallJ 
the thapter dtaling with the inauguration irt 1~ of the prt.!le&t 
ronstitution, gi\l't's due meed of praise to Lon.l Rny, .Mr. Tdug, 
Mr.· Forbes Adam and other stalwarts of tht Lime, b11t arcords 
fir5t place ungrudgingly and convmcingly to Pherozesbah Mehta, 
whose vigtlance, intrepid advoc:ac:y and far-seeing vi!'lion tranlll'lluted 
the halting and timid proposals of t&. authonties into a gt~lden 
measu,. of local governmcn.t:, which ha.s nobly stood the t~st oj 
time and furnished a model of municipal gO'Vernment throughout 
India. Wacha outlived his gtut friend by toore thall .lO J~ 
dur~ 'lihida period he was called' upon to occupy the ncant plac• 
oi prtmacy all br u he could. This was the caK not only in the 
Corporation, but in the Ltgi~lature first of Bvmbay and tht'u of 
Aft-India, in the Bombay Presidency Assoaation and in the Iodian 
National Congre~s.. lt might be said of this t.rilliant Jl'llir, .in 
rreater measure than of any others in the country, thilt t~i.r 
eminence in muJ1icipaJ affairs led as a natural and almo"t iat'Vit
ahle c:omequence to equ<&l eminence on the broader stage of national 
affairL Be it also recorded for the benefit of other patriob that 
they nnet allowed their ztal for the civic 1ltelfare of Bombay te 
be dimmed or dimini:thed in any way by target and may be mort 
exalted pre-occupations. Wacha was· one of the !lt:venty odd 
leaders of India who laid .ip l!i85 truly and weU the foundations 
of the Indian National ·Coogres.\. Hi~ intere:>t in thi:i organua.tioa 
grew with its growth. He wu il!t ~cretary for many -,ears aad 
Pres.i~t at the 1001 ses~ion in Calcutta. He took a prommcn& 
pert in it! debates, and Congrtssmen of all ranks S()Ort teamed w 
a,reciatf and love the sterling qualities of ~ small livdy .6gU,. 
y,·ho · seemelt to frisk and jump on the platform as he denounce4. 
in a squeaking· voice and apparently tht!•ltgh very thick ~peo;tadr,. 
the ·military ~licy and expenditure of India in vehement a«ehti 
and y,ith torrential eloquence. His utterance could not be com· 
mended for distinctness or melody of tone, but his earntl>tnetS 
and ·mastery of fach and tigures ensured for him patic.n, aad 
respectful attmtion. lk~rc the Wdby Commi3sioa oa Indian 
Finance he n1ade a pliant atand £01' equic.d>le arportioolllfllt "' 
charges between Lngland and lndta.- and along with G<,kh..lc 
gave invaluable aupport to Dadabhai Naoroj~ who was a membn 
of the Commission as well a& the m~t learned and fvrmiJii.bt.e 
witne~s oo the Inthart. ·side. As an eoonomist W<ACh lldunged to 
the school of CobJen and ]uhn Stuart ~~~11; and tb<lUgh. in lalu 
yurs he wuntenanceJ the policy of di:~~Crimina.ung J•fi••«tioo ior 
the industries and manufactures of India, hii onlJinaJ honMg>e to 
the pur.e water of free trade was a liiek>ng ob.csaiun. He was 
il'llitrumentaJ.. alu.ng wi&n .Mr. Manmohan..W R;,unji and other\ in 
founditlg the InJ.an Chamber oi Commerce !.Ill thii &ide ef tbe 
country, and. wl.t-n other Chambers had spru111J up ebewhere, he 
iru!octd them all to join togethn anJ act as a FeJeration of lntliall 
Chambert of Commuce and lndu_o;try. Nothing eould ~ more 
eloquent testimonv to hia lofty pnnciplea and his UP!W:l.filiob and 
nnworWiy character thaa that throughout hi~ liie, thougb m<:JIIJeJ 
lay all about bim, be ne~r Pll'~siitd more thall a com~t.laee aDd 
for some time l.efore his de:ilth he was without to.en th.lt cumpt· 
t~~ It wouiJ be. a mistake b SU{Ipost \h.at. y,}uJc he sreQaliSed 
ia fin.ance and economics, he ne&Jec:ted other a.'pecb o.f MQ, li~.t 
prono~ts en edw:aboa ue cnti&.l~ io ~e>pecUul cQilSI~enoo 
tioD, and Jle was no meaD authonty ern kt.,Y m 1eneraA and iJ1t.er• 
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national aftaira. Writinc over the ~udonym of . '"Ra;duar~ • .be 
M~I'V~ytd for many yeart i,n. the .. Indian RcvicY" the coune of 
n·ent1 as t.bey sbapc:d themwves in the world, .. ith a wealth of 
<leta•l and a sormr:H of grasp whlch were the admintJOQ of readers. 

Waclla's wu a simple nature •. T~ere .,.as neyer .any ,<hfficulty 
in unden~ding him. He was subJect to strong emotv..ru. ,and. 
e>. pressed his l1kti and diwikes .. -ith discocr.trtinl c.andour. ;~s 
SecrtJary oi the lnilian Nati~al Congr~s he had to.._c:olled m•>mes,. 
call for reportl> and reqUire · ronforn:uty tJ? ordmary canon~ of 
public bll~inrs~. In tbe di.a;dw~ of these dutt" he had to reproove, 
to d1.111, to )COld, to threattu.. People complained bi~erly of the 
~vere u:nns in .,.hlda be c.asttgtted iJ.aclmns or eva>Jon of dutf. , 
To the end be never learned hoW' to iufftr f~s i;laJly or kmper 
tile winJ .to the shorn lamb. Es~i.Ily in l'tt<'nt years few of l.U 
cu!le<~JliU or correspondents alto~thcr uc·..tptd llis verbal dll.5ti!lt· 
nlt'nt .. I had my ~ll.are. Bnt l\·e all rcmtmbertd how like a child 
ht • •• and hov• utterly innoceut of the arte of polite cirC\lmlocution · 
and of pretended friendship. If be was quic.k CO soold, . he was • 
rqually quick to foriive and to bdriend. As ~ himsel{ said ill 
'"1e pl.ac'r, if be \n:t a lion in the chase, he wu a lamb at bome. 
t•or my p;;.rt, .,,h1le I seldom remember the ,;harpness Clf pbra.•e 
... itla •·hich be upr~!led his disaprroval of my doings. l recall 
•·ith mmgled rride a.o:llJleasure his app~iatioo of the tmrestin& 
viJ;ilence w•th .,,hich, as captain of vdWlteers a.t the Congress, 
Kssion of l'iiiiS in Madras. 1 guarded the ~u~gs, \\·hidt .,·ere 
ifl special danger in consequence of the arumo~itiC$ au4 bic:lu:ring~ 
o£ Sur•L - • 
· L'<)'er~ ~~~o·ill h•n·e taught many of you bert. u it ha1 
tl~!ght me. that, tv« ~ince the t'tm schooL; of moderation and of 
extremism emerl"fd v;i;b more or less defined frontiers, uearly 
every moJer;&te has been 5uspccted at one time or another b)· hi$ 
Ot"tbodux rompatnou tlf leanings towards the nong si<ic. .In the 
St-rvanl$ of lnJia Socit-ty that has btu the f.ue of almost all l 
sontl'timet think tl1at the IU..picioo under -.hich I lay at lbc ~ciu· 
niug sbll doudt~ my name,. and Gd.ohale wq never wbully iUt'C of 
nte in his inmost mind. Gokhale bim!><:lt, if the truth be told. 
w<.IUI•l nut h~\'e btm raistd to the ·Card.r1ilat.e ill the Vatican oi 
R·~tnbay. C..oing hi.,-t~tr •till. was not Phero~.etihah lith~ accuSf.d 
hr t~ archan;ds v.·ho ~urrounded the \'ictttgal throne Clf &ntro· 
dt~<inr a. new ~pirit of qnrstion and c.atil in those serc:nt regKx!li 
where ~temline~• and Jl«JW'lU"al obei~ance wert the attributes of 
the rl!OStll det!ium. l It "'-as the esoteric bdief (lf tl,e moderaltt 
ttf l)ombay, Yadras and U.P. that most of OtJr comt~&triots in 
Btl"'.&a.l were tantd 11 ith the t'Xtr!'n:i5t brui>b and could aot. k 
drnittecl Into tbe '"''•"' Solllfi<Jn.)i. Pridt must aut !.lind us to 
the ~ lurktnr; in the nature oi us all. a t~mcy, -.·bftlever 
~-e ~aw anchl'cked powtr, to t'rert tl~ stal.:~ and lie;ht the lire of 
''lflut~tl(lft. Wacha .., ... , parlK"Uiarly liUhJf'Ct to thiJ froi.ilh·. 
Marh:JI~· -..·hua he -..as yOWlg a.nd lrsi mlrktJly v.ltt'ft Le hid 
atu,in(d tmddle li,~. tic wu t.olllyfully and not unt.rcthfully calld 
tht' hrthrand C>{ -.OC"!Iilera lflilia. Hi' wiews were strong, aud the 
\'>ord• he. chose to upr«s t.befb Mre ilrong't1'. No '* CXIU!d 
l.)lett •o htS urly speechet or na4 Ids arly •r!til:gs .. itbout beanc 
stl1l<'l.: by the llft(lllftmon range and Rttp CJf hi, vocabulary of 
~~--~~tiola ud deoanciatioo. Hit ift&t:r could ill thm.e bound
"" cia)"' l'f'acl ~ JIUise of popular feel..ing unerringly, U hi• J>ri· 
nte kutr• could be ~·G'\4 u4 .arn111ed iD the order of da~ 
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they .'*oufd f~rnish a faithful cbrooitle of t~ .ariou~ pi~ of 
iteling tbrOttih whicla the genera» mind pas~d nn tht qne;tion,. 
tnpging it One in~taoct 1 may be Jl'trdoned fn<r m....,tinr>ifliJ 
t()-(jay. · His lttten to Gokhale dnring the ytar~ llll6, J!l07 ami 
1908 art a mirror in which could be seen \'ividlv r.:~cterl the nlitiat 
hope, the sceptici~m. the bewildermt'llt. rJ,e md:!l'natlon~ t1~ lle-.;pair 
and finally the reviving bopt and ~atisf.;action wit!\ which t1lf' rag>t;r 
JnJian politician watched the changing monds and fanr;l"~ :trrd 
slowly ·evolving reform ptopo~al~ d Lord Morl~y (;.)j,;hale 
was by· no means unaff~cte!l by the vagaries of the po!Hin~r baro. 
meter; but becau.~e of flig proximity to the central orh of the fitm<l· 
met.t, hi! faith never wholly di!lapptarerl, but shone like a star 
now bright, flOW' dun, but always there. He gently rt"prirnandr~ 
u~ for failure to make full allowance for' .Morley'• difficnltll!< and 
Qli~givings, ami it is plea . .;ing to recall now the happ~ end1n" oi the 
t{)i:l<>de when be expounded the ma.in fratures of the tomiflt( con~ti
tutiora to the Congreu of 11)()8 and successfully communi.t:atttl to 
the audience his own expectation~ of a happy and prOI'pcron~ 
future. . .. : . . . · , 

Waeha is a strikinR and forceful illustration of t11~: ~·bering 
dTet~l of time. We cou!J see bo"' I~ gradually she-d his o~•timi,;m, 
moderated hiJ demand aud saw tl•i•1gs through authoritarian gla~sf~ 
ami weighed events in the 'scales provitlcd by Government Ttu:> 
swing·ovtr is noticeable in the careers of nther politicians :ti wdl. 
I can recall more than one occasion on which the late Sir B. .K. 
Sanna. and I Wt.re roundly censured by him in the Council of St:ttc 
for attru:ll.inr the Government of the day. llut we r.1e amu,ed 
and half consoleJ whtn in hiii own.. tum he wot1!J get U;> an•l 
belabour Goverrunent with the verve cliaraderis1ic rA the redoubt
able oppositioni•t we had known an,} adonired of r•l,l. At such 
times he· reminded me of " fond but temperamental mother "'ho 
might beat her chilli merciJe,,;Jy y,hrn she was angry, but, 1f any· 
body el-;e threatened violence to it. would tly at his thro.U in a it 
t•( iurr, . ' · .. . . 

The ~ar .191!1 m~rked a cruciid turn. in thll.! fNtu11cs oi the 
Cougrcsli. When it h«o.me apparent thOI.l the utre111e sertim oi 
our pulitil"ians h.d n1ide a.p their minda w denounce an•l tleclar(' 
unacceptable t.he . Montagu-Chelm.s£(>rd Pf'OJXl,als oi reform, the 
dJc!r state~>mcn, if one may be parduned for appropriatina. th:lt 
term, ~.:ciJed tu secede from the Coogresa and ereate'ara orl>a11i· 
statiu11 ior them:ldvu. . Aiter much anxious eon~ulutivn and 
ftt"Qtu.nt &ean:hings oi the heart, of which the m.:u1ory it. ~tilt pvi4· 
•unt, the memhn-i of the Servants of India Soc:ety threw in thetr 
L:>t wit!\ the All-India Liberal fe•.kration. The two mighty pi:tan 
o£ the 1110Vtn1ent were Wacha. an.l Surcnoranath &Perjee. .\t the 
end of the inaui;Ural · sessit.a. in BomLay I hkened theiTI. tn W>:<oe 
\U}Changing hill$ IR tho landscape by .-hicb Sri Rama identuw•1 the: 
variou:a re,.ions of the Indian Cl'uti.Jeut wl•tll. durin4 his ret.nMl 
hn~~~e afler fourt.em )'eau of exile, lle fuun.J nu othei distin~uh· 
ing mark:i, fur thty had aJl, rivera iiJIJ plaini and forests ami the 
h!"!it...t.ions of men. shifttcl enurtn~Jusly and obilter•ted all bouo
<Lrie~ That similitude !lec.n1:t to me not iuio\pt aiter t~ t"enty· 
two )"cal"$ tblt b;m~ aincc pas~ .\ few of u.,;, ala!>o a C('C)ticual.':l 
dilllini,Jting Iew, .still s~r.l wht·re we !toad, poffitiq the 1..-;:tr of 
W"4t11iag. lil..e \\'onbVIortn's ."F~ Outlt'" ;unidst &be \,r,-iaie 
ol a fe;u-ful storm. , . . · ' . 
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1 ttV«esiion o£ fearful storms. For manr years now.· 
,Jaas. not known traoquillity except for brief periods. 

.t btft. tenJ of thousands o£ people all over th~ country 
,.n.g i()r man civil diliObeJieoct, and the campaign may 
day. Ho11ever n(m·violent it may be, the authorities 

.lord to look on, but must meet at by violent , measurr~. 
Jrobabl)· communal discord may add itself to the disturhan~ 
·rut civil disobedience into somethi~ like civi~ war. The 
'fo3r partitioning Ind~a into' two political ertities with tepa~· 

, ....tionat iotcrests staggers the imagination .tud ma.kts it 
, Jtflpo11sihle even 4 ·•"':1tess the next step in our movement. Hat the 

te..ching of Sir Dinshav any guidance for us in this predicament l 
The ans-.·er is not for a 11\Qment doubtful. We have atl hurd of 
the claina made in O>ngreu circles that. i£ Dadabhai Naoroji and 
Gokhale <'.Ould be brought back tO life amon& us, tht'y would take 
thear stand with the author of non-violent non·cO-()ptratjon and 
mass civil disobedienct. It is difficult to say how many that 
actually knew the!~~! departed worthies would allow the claim. I 
do not allow it. Jn Wacha's case nobody would dream of advancing 
l'u.:-h a claim. It is \\'til known how 'Sir Pherozeshah· Mehta and 
he did nt)t counten:.utce in the faintest a~ the Home Rule League 
movement started by Mrs. Besanl and how they endeavoured to 
i1:rlu<-e our Grand Old Man to withdraw the consent that be had 
given to be its President To Mrs. Besant as a political farce in 
India they had an im·incible antipathy. Of Gandhiji's aims and 
tnethods Wacha had an instinctive dreaJ. · His condemnation would 
have betn dear, complete and caustic. He had no patience with 
the judidous frame of mind which we.ighs pros and cons with 
n1tticulous t~recision, and after making full allowance for purity of 
motivt', pronounces a half-hearted verdict against the partiruli!r 
method at the particular time. I rollfess to a natural aversion from 
('()(ksure, utKompron1ising, final judgments in any sphere of hwnan 
ronduc:t. Q,,e can ncver know enough to judge arighl Sci!~ 
w!.ea one is racked by doul» and app;t.lled by the prospect of 

. disasttri one is drawn by the s.overc:ign. instinct of safety to the 
voi~ o a kader of n'M'II who sees clearly into the future and points 
the way "A ith c.ouidence .. In th~ interests c..f, posterity we cannot 
aft'v•·d to let Sir Dint.haw Wacha's fame bCCIJme dim or IUs example 
M!a\e to · inspire coming generations. Tb.t it 'hy Sir 01imanlal 
~talnd and his U>mmitttt haft in tl.eir wisdom em:ted Wacha's 
statue (Ill this prominent spot, .,.ithin h11.ihng di~tance, in case· the 
~hades of great mea slu •uld wish to commune with ooe another, of 
1'011 ... Mehta, !':iiOroj~ Rar.ade, GokhJie, and ).{ontagu. 

-
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